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Abstract
Introduction: Fiscal federalism and fiscal decentralization are distinct
policy options in public services in general and healthcare in particular,
with possibly opposed effects on equity, effectiveness, and efficiency.
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concepts or conflation thereof.
Methods: This paper performs a narrative review of theoretical literature
on decentralization. The study offers clear definitions of the concepts of
fiscal federalism and fiscal decentralization and provides an overview of
the potential implications of each policy for healthcare systems.
Results: The interpretation of the literature identified three different
dimensions of decentralization: political, administrative, economic.
Economic decentralization can be further implemented through two
different policy options: fiscal federalism and fiscal decentralization. Fiscal
federalism is the transfer of spending authority of a centrally pooled public
health budget to local governments or authorities. Countries like the UK,
Cuba, Denmark, and Brazil mostly rely on fiscal federalism mechanisms
for healthcare financing. Fiscal decentralization consists of transferring
both pooling and spending responsibilities from the central government to
local authorities. Contrarily to fiscal federalism, the implementation of fiscal
decentralization requires as a precondition the fragmentation of the
national pool into many local pools. The restructuring of the pooling
system may limit the cross-subsidization effect between high- and low-
income groups and areas that a central pool guarantees; thus, severely
affecting local equality and equity. With the limited availability of local
public resources in poorer regions, the quality of services drops,
increasing the disparity gap between areas. Evidence from Italy, Spain,
China, and Ivory Coast -countries with a strong fiscal decentralization
element in their healthcare services- suggests that fiscal decentralization
has positive effects on the infant mortality rate. However, it decreases
healthcare resources as well as access to services, fostering spatial
inequities.
Conclusion: If public resources are and remain adequate, allocation
follows equitable criteria, and local communities are involved in the
decision-making debate, fiscal federalism -rather than fiscal
decentralization- appear to be an adequate policy option to improve the
healthcare services and population’s health nationwide and achieve health
sector economic decentralization. HIPPOKRATIA 2020, 24(3): 107-113.
Keywords: Decentralization, economic decentralization, fiscal
decentralization, fiscal federalism, health sector decentralization, spatial
inequities
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Introduction
It is widely agreed that decentralization as a policy option in public
services in general and healthcare, in particular, means the transfer of
political, administrative, and financial responsibilities from the national
government to lower levels of authorities within a country . The effects of
decentralization policies have been widely discussed in the health policy
arena . The World Bank and the World Health Organization argue
explicitly that among all types of decentralization, the transfer of financial
responsibilities -henceforth called economic decentralization- boosts
economic efficiency and accountability of the health sector. Economic
decentralization is considered the most crucial element of
decentralization .
Economic decentralization has been implemented worldwide. However, it
has meant different things in different countries. In Brazil , Cuba ,
Denmark , and England , the central government finances the
healthcare system according to a certain resource allocation formula,
whereas local bodies are responsible for setting their own healthcare
spending priorities. By contrast, healthcare services in China ,
Italy , Nigeria , and Spain  are jointly financed by the central
government and regional authorities. Similarly, in the Ivory Coast, the
responsibility for raising taxes and financing healthcare and education
services have been allocated to municipalities .
Interestingly, however, the literature dealing with economic
decentralization reveals conflicting approaches on different policies and at
any rate reflects disagreements as to the scope of the concept .
Indeed, there is no consensus regarding the pertinent financial
responsibilities, i.e., pooling and spending . Nor is there agreement
on their implications . For instance, some scholars claim that
economic decentralization means giving local authorities more financial
control over their services . However, they do not clarify whether
“financial control” means control over pooling, spending, or both .
Others perceive economic decentralization as local autonomy strictly
concerning the spending of designated central government funds .
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The inconsistencies are also semantic, with scholars using a single term
with different meanings or different terms with the same meaning .
Economic decentralization remains a vague and poorly understood
concept that has affected the assessment of the impact of different
economic decentralization policies on healthcare systems . Most
notably, the indicators used to assess these policies often fail to capture
the scope of the control given to local bodies and might lead to biased
conclusions . Against this backdrop, the need for conceptual
clarification is urgent.
Methods
This study conceptualizes the different types of health sector
decentralization and provides an informed perspective on economic
decentralization in healthcare. We perform a narrative review of major
decentralization theories, following the methodological approach outlined
by Greenhalgh et al  and widely employed in the recent academic
literature . Narrative reviews are the most appropriate tools to
understand, summarize, and provide an informed perspective on
theoretical issues . Using a narrative -rather than a systematic- approach
to literature reviews does not compromise a study’s merits. In fact,
systematic is not a synonym for high quality. It rather encloses a set of
methodologies characterized by specific focus, thorough search, high
rejection-to-inclusion ratio, and attention on technical rather than
interpretive methods . On the opposite, narrative reviews’ primary focus
is to provide an informed perspective, insight, and interpretation on a
specific topic to advance its theoretical understanding . For this
purpose, narrative reviews furnish arguments that are informed by
evidence collected through a definite search strategy, although not
necessarily systematic .
Initial literature on decentralization theories was identified through a
scoping search on PubMed and Web of Science. Search terms included:
((“administrative” AND OR “political” AND OR “Fiscal”) AND
(“decentralisation” OR “decentralization”) AND (“theory” OR “theories”)).
Further material was identified through retrospective snowballing
technique . We have included any peer-reviewed article, book chapter,
and conference proceeding in English discussing fundamental conceptual
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also selected literature published in any year. Empirical studies and
systematic reviews were excluded from the analysis of decentralization
theories; however, we scoured their reference lists to identify additional
theoretical material that our search string may have failed to capture. We
divided theoretical literature according to three different types of
decentralization: political, administrative, and economic. The analysis was
built using conceptual definitions and perspectives from theoretical
literature applied to case-country examples drawn from the empirical
studies we encountered.
Aspects of decentralization
As suggested above, economic decentralization, whatever it means, is
not a standalone policy but an aspect of decentralization in general .
Thus, the first step in clarifying the concept of economic decentralization
requires that we understand the other aspects of decentralization –
political and administrative. The theoretical literature on decentralization
has not further progressed over the last 20 years. However, it furnishes a
starting point to analyze different aspects of decentralization. This will
allow us to work out where economic decentralization fits within this wider
policy complex.
Political decentralization concerns the transfer of political authority and
planning responsibilities from the central government to local
governments or authorities . It involves three possibly inclusive options:
decision-making decentralization confers formal decision-making
responsibility regarding one or more policy issues on local
governments/authorities . Appointment decentralization involves giving
local communities the power to elect their local representatives.
Constitutional decentralization grants locally elected representatives and
the central government joint veto and legislative powers on local and
national policies .
Political decentralization can be implemented through any of these
options or any combination thereof. For example, in Spain, each
autonomous community has a regional government with a locally elected
parliament that holds local policy planning responsibilities . At the
national level, the Inter-Territorial Council of the Spanish National Health
Service (CISNS) -a body formed by all autonomous communities’ health
ministries- holds legislative and veto powers pertaining to national health
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combination of all political decentralization options.
Administrative decentralization differs from political decentralization in that
it focuses not on policy but management . It is the transfer of specific
administrative and managerial responsibilities from the central government
to local bodies .
Rondinelli identifies four administrative decentralization options:
devolution, deconcentration, delegation, and privatization. Devolution is a
combination of political and administrative decentralization. Here, central
governmental bodies transfer administrative and policy powers to local
authorities (e.g., municipalities) . European Nordic countries (Norway –
until 2002, Sweden, and Finland), where municipalities provide and
administer primary care, rehabilitative and preventative services, are
examples of devolution in healthcare . A similar structure also
exists in Cuba, where municipal assemblies manage health supplies and
the training of local physicians .
Deconcentration involves the transfer of some managerial aspects to local
departments within the government . An example is the shift of
responsibilities for commissioning local hospital activities, community
services, secondary care, and mental health services from the English
Department of Health to Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs), the latter
being National Health Service’s  (NHS) bodies subject to NHS England
and the Secretary of Health . The 2002 reconcentration reform of
Norway is another example of deconcentration in healthcare . In the
attempt to recentralize functions from the overburdened local
management system, the reform reassigned administrative control over
hospitals from counties to five independent regional bodies (Regional
Health Authorities) . A shift from devolution to deconcentration .
Delegation refers to central government outsourcing of partial managerial
responsibilities to actors operating outside the government structure . As
a case of delegation in healthcare, UK’s Private Finance Initiatives (PFIs)
legitimize private firms to design, build, and operate hospital facilities. The
responsibility to pay the total cost of the project, however, remains to the
government .
Privatization (in the context of administrative decentralization) means the
full transfer of government assets to for-profit or not-for-profit
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implementation of administrative decentralization is strongly associated
with privatization of the public service or it embracing a business-like
culture .
Economic decentralization incorporates two distinct policy options: fiscal
federalism, i.e., the decentralization of the authority of spending , and
fiscal decentralization, i.e., the decentralization of both the responsibility
for pooling as well as the authority of spending  (Figure 1).
 
Figure 1: Aspects of decentralization and policy options; based on
Treisman , Rondinelli et al. , Oates , and Weingast et al .
Fiscal federalism
Fiscal federalism is the transfer of spending authority of a centrally pooled
public health budget to local governments or authorities. Under fiscal
federalism, the national government first raises healthcare financing
resources centrally through some form of taxation and distributes them to
local levels using allocation formulas. Following that, the local level
decides how to spend the received budget .
According to Oates , fiscal federalism’s social role is to diversify public
services in accord with local preferences, thereby maximizing local, and
thus also general, social welfare. Fiscal federalism is also supposed to
help the central government control national expenditure, thereby
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from the minimum level of input) and allocative efficiency (a state in which
the production of goods and services represent individual needs and
demands) . All this is achieved through a rational division of labor
among entities that are increasingly informed about the people’s needs,
the local community being at the top of the chain.
Fiscal federalism in healthcare systems: policy implications
Fiscal federalism can indeed serve as a flexible path towards economic
decentralization. Nevertheless, its actual implications for the country’s
healthcare system depend on the political and socioeconomic context.
One area of concern is the issue of cross-regional heterogeneity.
Healthcare needs are heterogeneous by definition, as a huge number of
factors determines them . Community needs in historically more
impoverished areas may be more demanding than those in more
developed regions, requiring further governmental support . Fiscal
federalism implemented while neglecting these differences poses the risk
of weakening healthcare services in deprived areas. Typically, there are
two options for addressing cross-regional heterogeneity under fiscal
federalism. One option is to provide a comprehensive package of
essential services nationwide, as suggested by Oates . The other option
is to allocate resources using an equitable formula, thereby adequately
responding to local demands and avoiding preventable health
inequalities . The UK’s York Model and the Swedish Stockholm Model
are typical examples of such formulas .
Another area of concern is related to the national government’s ability
under fiscal federalism to plan and regulate the amount of healthcare
resources to be spent by each local authority. For instance, in Cuba, the
government reallocated resources over the last two decades from health
managers to local policlinics aiming to reduce administrative waste in
favor of improving access to care for local communities . By contrast,
there is always the risk that in an austere economic environment, fiscal
federalism can lead preferably to significant cuts at the local level in order
to contain public expenditure .
Finally, there is the issue of community participation. Fiscal federalism is
presented as a mechanism of high local responsiveness through which
local communities can directly participate in setting up local spending
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councils at the district, block, village, municipal, and urban levels. These
bodies could determine the allocation of funding according to their local
population’s health and healthcare priorities: an example of effective public
involvement under fiscal federalism . Note, then, that active community
participation requires a special political structure and culture, which may
not always exist . The UK’s Manchester Devolution Deal, under which
Localities and Enterprises Partnerships (LEPs) were made responsible for
the region’s share of the healthcare budget, manifests the opposite effect.
Here, the attempt to promote community participation under fiscal
federalism seems to have transformed into a technocratic process carried
out by LEPs away from the public eye and excluding local residents .
Fiscal decentralization
Fiscal decentralization is a more rigid path towards economic
decentralization. Here, the responsibilities of pooling and the authority of
spending are shifted from the national to local levels. Thus, the pooling
responsibility can be shifted to local governments or authorities, for
example, through the introduction of earmarked local taxation . 
Financial responsibilities for pooling and spending equally can be
transferred at the provider’s level, giving public hospitals financial
autonomy to generate and reinvest their surpluses, for example, by
increasing user fees or by accepting private patients. The latter, a process
referred to as autonomization, has become common in NHS England,
where hospitals can apply for foundation trust status, which transforms
them into financially independent public corporations . Similarly,
Norwegian hospitals and regional health authorities have been
reorganized as health enterprises following the 2002 reconcentration
reform .
It is noteworthy that fiscal decentralization typically requires prior
implementation of some forms of political and administrative
decentralization, for example, appointment or constitutional
decentralization and devolution or delegation (in the case of
autonomization).
The literature reveals multiple and conflicting definitions of fiscal
decentralization (Table 1). This confusion is the source of the conceptual
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Fiscal decentralization theorists criticized fiscal federalism for the lack of
competition and market participation and proposed fiscal decentralization
as a tool to challenge the monopolistic power of national governments in
pooling resources and determining regional shares . Fiscal
decentralization develops in the assumption that local services are
provided more efficiently if both responsibility of pooling and authority of
spending are localized; that is if local authorities are financially free of any
central regulatory restrictions . Such providers can compete against
each other in an open market environment, both in terms of taxes/private
contributions (fiscal package) and the quantity and quality of the services
provided within this “package” .
Fiscal decentralization in healthcare systems: policy implications
Efficiency-focused, policymakers often fail to acknowledge the impact
fiscal decentralization can have on cross-regional healthcare inequities.
Fiscal decentralization assists in reorganizing the pooling system from
central to local, as a necessary step in making local bodies accountable
for their financial choices and incentivizing them to take efficiency-
maximizing decisions . Such restructuring of the pooling system
severely affects local equity and equality. To be more illustrative, a central
financing pool guarantees under certain conditions high cross-
subsidization between high- and low-risk individuals and thus functions as
an equalization tool; the shifting to local, fragmented pools limits this
redistributive effect . This characteristic, being intrinsic, renders fiscal
decentralization a regressive financing policy option in essence.
The change of pooling structure may further widen the socioeconomic
and health inequities gap between richer and poorer areas. More
prosperous areas have a large tax base capable of generating high
revenues for the healthcare system. Conversely, areas with a high poverty
rate must rely on a relatively narrow tax base with lower financial returns .
Fiscal decentralization theorists acknowledge this gap. However, they
insist that it incentivizes deprived areas to imitate the fiscal behavior and
policy choices of their wealthier counterparts . International bodies,
notably the World Bank and the World Health Organization, comment that
securing a minimum standard level of care nationwide can further aid in
reducing inequities under fiscal decentralization . Implementing fiscal
decentralization, the government in Italy, for example, allocates funds for
the provision of some essential public healthcare activities, while regional
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addresses regional inequities only partly since regions continue to depend
on their local pools largely.
Notwithstanding the support of national financial contributions, qualitative
studies from China suggest that fiscal decentralization has led to the
collapse of village health stations and worsening local healthcare provision
in the country’s most deprived areas . Similarly, evidence from Ivory
Coast indicates that municipal revenues available for public services are
higher in urban than rural areas. Thus, urban local governments are more
likely to increase access to public healthcare services than their poorer
counterparts .
Econometric literature highlights the positive correlation between fiscal
decentralization and reduction of infant mortality rates . However,
the extent to which health outcomes improve is dependent on the level of
regional wealth, with more prosperous areas faring better than their poorer
counterparts .
The second area of concern is the variation in the quantity and quality of
services across areas. Without equitable distribution of centrally-pooled
resources, wealthier areas are free to manage their surpluses, if any, ad
libitum, while deprived regions suffer from limited resources and are
therefore forced to find alternative ways to meet the needs . One
example is introducing cost-containing measures such as patients’ cost-
sharing (increasing local taxes and/or co-payments) and capping services.
Such actions expose vulnerable local communities to the risk of
catastrophic health expenditure. In Italy, evidence suggests that the initial
implementation of fiscal decentralization has led to increased healthcare
deficits, particularly in deprived regions . In response, regional
authorities were effectively forced by the central government to introduce
reductions in health services and cost-sharing measures . This
measure has been interpreted as a move towards recentralization.
However, it has proved to be a top-down stewardship approach to
improve budgetary performance without dismantling the fiscal
decentralization process .
Although impoverished regions are typically more exposed, wealthy
regions are not immune under fiscal decentralization to impact austere
macro-economic conditions either. Catalonia, one of the wealthiest
regions in Spain, provides an example. During the economic recession of
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introducing nationwide austerity measures. As Catalonia could not equate
its pre-crisis levels of local healthcare revenues, it embarked on a series of
severe regional healthcare cutbacks -including cuts in hospital beds, staff,
salaries, and emergency care- in addition to the national ones .
The final area of concern under fiscal decentralization is the issue of
cross-regional patients’ mobility. In a fiscally decentralized healthcare
system, patients are free to choose where to be treated according to the
best fiscal package provided . According to fiscal decentralization
theorists, patients’ mobility stimulates competition over the quality of care
among localities and providers. In reality, however, patients from low- and
middle-income regions typically seek services in wealthier areas where
quality and care availability is higher. This forces the deprived regions to
cut quantity and quality of care further . In Italy, hosting regions are
reimbursed from patients’ home regions for the services provided,
diverting funds destined to local healthcare services and creating
increasingly perpetual regional inequities .
Conclusion
Decentralization is not a set of clear-cut steps but a continuum of policies
ranging from flexible (e.g., decision-making decentralization,
deconcentration, fiscal federalism) to rigid (e.g., constitutional
decentralization, delegation, fiscal decentralization), which, in different
contexts and combinations, entail different outcomes.
Under fiscal federalism, the pooling of healthcare resources occurs at the
central level. Funds are then distributed to localities responsible for setting
up their healthcare spending priorities based on the allocated budget.
Central governments can control their public healthcare expenditure and
address regional heterogeneity by providing equitably tailored budgets.
Local communities may be involved in setting local spending priorities
according to their preferences and consumption patterns. Fiscal
federalism is not a magic bullet, however. Its efficacy is subject to the
available resources, the way they are allocated, and the decision-making
mechanisms at local levels. Steadily reducing the budget, failing to take
into account pre-existing regional differences, and disregarding
communities’ participation are factors that may hinder fiscal federalism’s
efficacy.
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responsibility for pooling and spending resources from the central to local
levels to give localities more financial independence from the central
government. Increased autonomy comes at a price, though: creating local
pools reduces the cross-subsidization effect and financial risks protection
that a national pool guarantees, rendering fiscal decentralization a
regressive choice. This not only exacerbates cross-regional inequities but
can also be a gateway to rigid healthcare policies: with limited availability
of public resources, quality of services drops, encouraging patients in
more impoverished regions to seek care elsewhere.
Moreover, in the context of neoliberal austerity, the choice between fiscal
federalism and fiscal decentralization is meaningless, as both options lead
to regressive outcomes, notably the commercialization and privatization of
the healthcare system . Wittingly or not, then, conceptual vagueness
and ambiguity might conceal and thereby serve such intentions.
Conversely, if public resources are and remain adequate, allocation
follows equitable criteria, and local communities are involved in the
decision-making debate, fiscal federalism can, indeed, improve healthcare
services and population’s health nationwide.
Decentralization policies are deemed to have been developed to favor
dialogue between government and communities. Their implementation
ought to reflect this principle.
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